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ABSTRACT

The induced nitrate reductase of Àqrobacterium

rubi was purifíed 130 fold by repeated precipitat.ion,

adsorption, and chromotography. The pH optimum was 7.5

with a substrate concentration of 1O-3 U. Of various

electron donors tested, only pyrldíne nucleotides were

active. Dialysís against cyaníde caused loss of

activity which crculd be partially restored by the addition

of iron and molybdenum. V-arious sequestrating agents

lnhibited enzyme activity, FAD markedly stimuLÉ,ed it.

The role of the enzyme in electron transport in the

organism will be discussed ín the light of these results.
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ÏNTRODUCTION

:.. - ,, .. ):,

It is accepted that nitrate constitutes the main '.;,¡':'|,,'}.

source of nitrogen for higher plants wíth the possible

exception of the Leguminosae. There exj-sts a symbíotic
1..,:1

relationship among the Leguminosae and the genus .',',',',

Rhizobium enablíng them to utílize atmospheric nitrogen . ';,..:,,"',,.

ïn contrast, most soil microorganisms prefer

ammonium sarts as their nitrogen source. Hovrever, in soil

the concentration of ammonia is relatively row in comparíson

to nitrate. Under partially anaerobic soíI conditions,

nitrate normally available for plant nutrient, may be

depreted through utilization in respiratíon by soil micro-

organisms. In this respect the nitrate would act as the

termínal erectron acceptor in place of oxygen. utilizatíon

of nitrate by microorganisms has been reported by porlock

GgUe) and silver (tg>+) to re íniriared rhrough rhe

activit,y of an adaptive enzlzme, nitrate reductase. An

exception to this finding was reported by Bastarrachea

(fg6f) who found the nitrate reductase in Mycobacterlum
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tuberculosis to be a constitutive enzyme.

Members of the genus Aqroloacteríum (Conn. ), "r.
indigenous to the soil and include both saprophytic and

pathogenic species. Within the group, AqEeþec,qerium rubi

\^ras selected for adaptation studies wíth respect to

nit,rate reduction. In addition, the purification and

characterizat.ion of nitrate reductase in this species was

undertaken to provide a comparíson with nítrate reductase

isolated from other organisms and characterized as molybdo-

flavoproteins. It is important to emphasize that such

comparisons are important, though not conclusive evídence

as t,o the nature of the enzyme nitrate reductase in other

biological systems 
"
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HÏSTORÏCAL

fr':.;.?j:.

Many of the original and fundamental investigations ,t.,,',1,"),'.',',

concerning the nature of nitrogen metabolism t,rrere conducted on

microorganic cel1 preparations. In this respect many

'.,,'.,t., 
i:,

microorganísms have demonstrated the ability Lo reduce ,,,;,.,i',;,

nitrate to ammonia. Subsequently, this may be incorporated l':,:,.,i:.1':i
l ::: ).'-: ' :;

toformamínoacids,proteíns,andothernitrogenousce11
l

components. This process is known as 'nitrate assimilatíon'" 
I

i

on the other hand, 'nitrate respiration' or 'díssimílatory :

l

nitrate reduction' represents the utilization of nitrate or 
l

l

some of íts reductíon products as terminal electron j

i

acceptors in place of oxygen. 'Nitrate assimilation' and ì

'nitrate respirationt are usually considered to be two '

l¡:1r',"':i' l:

major processes of nitrogen metabolism in microorganisms i',,,',r,,,..,,

":.r:.:.".t 
,

and high plants. .r',',r'':i-'
.:i:::::':

Atthough the reduction of nitrate was observed as

early as 1868 by schånbein and somewhat later by Quastel 
,, ,, ,

(tgz5), the enzyme which catalyzes the reaction was not i,i,fii:'
'"''

ísolated in cell-free preparations until 1934 by Green,
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Stíckland and Tarr vüorking lrith Bacterium coli. Yamagata

(fg:8, L939) obtained a celI-free extract of nitrate

reductase from Escheriqh;La colí which was inhibited by

cyanide but unable to oxidize reduced coenzyme I. Some

workers claimed that the enzyme Ì,ras a sulfhydryl proteín

identícal with cytochrome b, inhibíted by carbon monoxide,

and having a flavin requirement. On the other hand,

.Toklík (tgSO) was unable to demonstrate any effect wÍth

-SH reagents or carbon monoxide. He reported that certain

dyes and. flavoproteín r,./ere active as electron carriers

between hydrogenase and nitrate reductase. However, the

nature of the immediate natural electron donor still

remained obscure

The nitrate reductase of Neurospora, which catalyzes

the reduction of nitrate to nitrite by reduced triphospho-

pyrídine nucleotíde (rewu), has been purified and

characterized as a metolloflavoprotein with flavin-adenine

dinucl-eotide (faO) "" the prosthetíc aroup (evans and

Nason , L952 and Nason and Evans , L953) " Nason and Evans

(tOS3) founa that inhibition of this enzyme by p-chloro-

mercuribenzoate (p-CMe) was reversed by cysteine or

Í: -:,:

4
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glutathione. This strongly suggests that -sH groups are

present in the nitrate reductase of Neurospora.

suJcsequently, Nicholas and Nason (rgf4) demonstrated the j,:,.,:..,.,
.,t':.r't'ti'

metar component of nítrate reductase to be molybd.enum"

Nitrate reductase of the type characterized in
i,.,: : -.., ,Neurospora (a molybdo-flavoprotein) seems to be widery Ì,.:,i1,;.,,ii

l::ìii.:'::":;

distributed as evidenced by its iÉoration in; Bacír1us i:..;r,ì;,

i.r',..i¡t;,ipumilus (Tani-guchi. Lg53). nnizo¡ium -iaponicum lEva',* -

f954, Eqqhqríchia coli (wichotas, Lg55), pseudomonas
l

aerusilosa (Fewson, Lg6l-) and,others (triicholas, f954ì

Sílver , I95T; and Sadana, Ig5T).

Many schemes have been postulated for nitrate
i

reduction in -E@.ichia co1í. rt is probable that the

various pathways reported by different workers using this 
f

'

organism can be accounted for by the varÍety of hydrogen 
i,,,,;,,rì,,:
,;. :.::.: : ::'

donors used in the assay and by the varied condítions 
i.,.,,..,'.-.,,1:'.t1.:. t. '

under which the organísm was grovrn. However, Fewson . 
i'''11:*"'

(pet)suggeststhatthepreparationsprobab1ya11contained

the same terminal nitrate reductase, that is, the molybdo- 
i::rl:..i,*

protein. ''ri':::':"':"

several reviews have been published on the subject

5
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of nitrogen metabolism

Glass, L956; Nicholas,

(Virtanen, i]52;

L95B; and Fewson,

McElroy and

196La).

lì!::;iri



MATERTALS AND METETODS

Culture

T

A wild strain of Aqrobacte¡¿u!! rubi (e-60) obtaíned

through the courtesy of the Institute of Microbiology,

Science Service, Department of AgrÍculture, Ottawa, \^/as

used in the investigation. This culture displays a

characterisËic inabílity to produce nitriLe from nitrate

as reported ín Bergey's Manual of Determinative

Bacteriology, seventh edition.

For stock culture and propagation purposes this

species was cultured in a Mannítol-casamino-acid medium of

the following composition: 0.5 gm K2HPO/1r 0.3 gm MgSOI-¡'TH2O,

O.2 gm NaCI, 5.0 gm casamino-acids (vítamin-free), 1.0 gm

ManníLol in 1OOO ml distilled water.

Adaptation of the Culture

A twenty-four hour old broth culture, incubated at

25o C, \^ras centrifuged and washed three times in sterile

physíological saline (O.85/" NaCl). The cells \^rere
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resuspended in a nitrogen-free Mannitol medium and allowed

to respire for 24 hours without aeration. This con-

stituted the inoculum for adaptation studies.

B

In general, t\,üo methods \^rere attempted to stimulate

nítrate reduction in the witd strain. First, a method was

followed ín which the cells vlere streaked on plates of

Mannítol casamino-acid medíum to which varying

concentrations of nitrate (rcvO3) were added. In addition,

a second method was used. in which respired cells vüere

streaked. on plates of casamino-acid-free Mannitol medium

to which varying concentrations of potassium nitrate \^rere

added as the sole source of nitrogen. In both cases the

concentrations of nitrate varied from O.O5 to 2.0 percento

Streak cultures were incubated at ZDo C for 48

hours. Coloníes appearing after this t.ime \^rere sub-cultured 
,r::, ,

i:¡':i:to media of the same composition. Sub-culturing was ,.:,',1' 
,:;:i.

continued until growth for a 24 hour incubation period was

jud.ged to be at the maxímum for the medium employed.

The Mannitol-casamino-acid-No3 broth medium was

díspensed in one lLter flasks at the rate of IOO m1 per

flask. After inoculation, cultures were incubated at 25o C
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for 24 hours. At two hour intervals, for the first L2

hours, then at 20 and 24 hours, duplicate 0.5 mI aliquots

were withdrawn for determination of nitrite according to 
l:=:.i,,,,,

the methods of snell (f149).

Since Nicholas (Wçf ) fraa reported that trace

amounts of Mo and Fe stimulated nitrate reductase activity: ',;,.,',,
ij..r,ri

an experimental series was conducted to determine if a

,iti,t,t,.
similar effect could be demonstrated in the species under

investigation. The following trace elements; iron,

mo1ybdenum,copperandmanganese\4rereaddedindividua11y
i

to the basal medium (5, 10, 2 and 10 p.g/L, respectively).
'

As we1l, a mixture of trace elements (Larsen , L953 ) was i

used at the rate of o.r m1 per liter of basal medium. i

I

Nitrite determinations were made during incr.ibation at the

íntervals previously described. The final composition of : :.:::
;t,,t,t.,t-t,,-

the medium used subsequently in the investigation ís as , :...

,.. _.' '

follows:

O.5 9m K2HPO4

0.3 gm M'SO4'TH¿' 
|-ï

O.2 gm NaCl

5.0 gm Casamino acids
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5.O gm KNo3

1"0 gm Mannitol

O.1 m1 Trace element complex

1OOO.O m1 Dístilled water

Cgll Preparation

Cells cultured at 25o C for /2 hours in the final

medium \^rere harvested by centrifugation at 2f ,OOO x g

using a KSB contínuous flow attachment on a Servall SS-3

centrifuge at 40 c " To ensure the removal of residual

nitrite, the col-lected celts were washed repeatedly with

L.O/" (*/u) macf until the final wabh-supernatant gave a

negative test for nitrite. Cells thus prepared r,,zere

frozen and stored at -LTo c until required.

Extract PrepáratioE

The frozen cells r,.¡ere thawed slowly at 40 C, then

resuspended in an equal volume of 0.1 M Tris (nyaroxymethyl)

aminomethane-HC1 (pti 7.5) futfer contaíning reduced 
l.;¡,,.,.'.,

glutathione (ro-3 M finar concentration). i¡l':::r'+

Cells \^rere disintegrated in a Raytheon ultrasoníc

i.r'l:: i::,i::¡
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generator (fO :<crlsec.) at To C. To estabtish the optimum

sonication time, a series of exposures of 5, 10, L5r 2Oo

25, 30, 4O and 60 minutes \^rere carrÍed out. The whole

sonícate was centrifuged at 2OOO x g for 10 minutes at

40 c.

Assav for the Determination of Nitrate Reductase

Nitrate reductase activíty in the whole sonícate

and in subsequent purified fractions was determined

aerobically using the foll-owing assay mixture:

o. t5 mI ruo3 (ro-3 u)

O.1o ml DPNH (rO-3 m¡

O,1o ml FAD (ro-4 vr¡

O.lO ml Glucose (O.f u)

O . 10 ml Glucose-oxidase ( O . t gmrlfO mf )

O.O2 - O.1O ml Enzyme

0.1 M Trís-HCI buffer (pH 7.5) ltlas added to the above

reaction mixture to yiel.d a final volume of 1.0 ml. T\^/o

control assays were used; in one, the electron donor

DPNH was omitted and, in the other, the enzyme fractíon

r,'zas inactivated by boiling for 1! minutes. The reaction
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mixtures hrere then incr.rbated at ZDo C for JO minutes.

Followíng incr:bation 5.0 ml deionized water was added to

the reaction mixture. The nitrite formed was determined

by adding 0.5 mI of a L% (*/u) sulphanilamide to stop

the reaction f ollowed by O.5 mI of the O .O7y'o (*/u ) n-

naphthylethylenediamine-dihydrochroride . After allowing

20 minutes for maximum color developrnent the color

íntensity \^ras determined in a Klett-summerson colorímeter

using a green filter (¡+O mp).

To prevent the adsorption of nLtrite to the surface

of protein present in the reaction mixture, frequently ít

became necessary to add 0.4 mI Sodium lauryl-sulfate

(Oo sat. ) to the reaction mixture immediately before the

addition of the sulphanilamide. This precaution was

necessary only when the protein content of the enzyme

preparation contained 10 to 20 mg of protein per ml.

Immediately after color development the insoh-ible

protein of the reaction mixture was removed by

centrifugation at 1Or0O0 x g for 1! mínutes.

. ;:- -:.ì-, :

'- .:'.: _ a:.
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Dgfinitíon of Unit and Specific Activitv

One unít of enzyme activíty was defined as that

amount of nitrite (mp Moles) formed in JO minutes.

Specific activity is expressed as units per milligram of

protein.

Enzvme Purif ication Brocedure

The whole sonicate was diluted with twice its
:

volume in 0.1 M Trls-HCl buffer (pn 7.5) and centrifuged 
l

at 2OOO x g for 10 mínutes at 40 c. The resulting 
l

:

supernatant and pellet were tested for the presence of ,,

ithe enzyme and the supernatant constltuted the starting 
I

Iì material for further purification. To ten ml of the 
,

supernatant 2.43 gms of solid ammonium sulphate ( (mu+)Zso4)
i ....=,'' was added slowly to yield a 4O/o satvrated ammonium sulphate ,,', 

,

.l'. '. ,

solution. The mixture was equilibríated at 40 c for L5 ,,',,:'

minutes with continuous sLirring. After equilÍbriation,

the solution was centrifuged at 2TOOO x g for 1l minutes l

,
j.,:.:...:''.

t 
"t-'i ¿nd the supernatant and precípitate fractions were tested i:r::.:

for nitrate reductase activity. The supernatant was

I 
j,:':,i.
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discarded, and the precipitate suspended in twice its

volume of 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5). Thís

constituted fraction one.

fhe next step of purification was the fractional

adsorption of the enzyme to calcÍum phosphate gel (ZO

., mg per ml dry weight). Twice the volume of calcium

, phosphate gel was added to fraction one. The CaPO4 gel-

enzyme suspension rtzas kept at 40 C for 15 mínutes with

int^ermittent stirring, then centrifuged at !'OOO x g

tor ! minutes. Since enzyme activity was found to be

in the supernatant, an equal volume of calcium phosphate

, gel was added to it. Equilibration treatment was the

same as previously cited for fraction one. Again ttre

eri.zyme activity was found in the superantant after

centrifugation. Similar calcium phosphate ge1 treatment

was repeated twice more.

Subsequently, two ml of alumina C "( (30 *g per ml

dry weight) were added to 10 mI of the supernatant
Ij fraction thus prepared and allowed to stand at 40 C wlth
:

intermíttent stirring. After 1l minutes the fraction was

1..¿.



centrifuged at 5,OOO x g for I minutes.

The supernatant was then adsorbed to a DEAE-

cellulose column. A continuous gradient method was

used to elute the enzyme from the cellulose column. A

phosphate (0.2 l,t, pH 7.4) - Nacl (4 ¡n) mÍxture was used

for this purpose. ,

A spot-plate method was used for rapid determination

of nitrate reductase activity in each 5 ml fraction eluted

from the cellulose column. This method consisted of

adding 4 drops of a "standard assay míxture" and same

amount of a "standard control assay mixture" to separate

wells of a spot plate. The term "standard assay mixture"

refers to a mixture containing all the components of the

assay system described previously in method of assay.

The "standard control assay mixture " ís a mixture

corresponding to the control assay mixture Ín which DPNH

was anitted. To start the reaction, 2 drops of each enzyme

fraction was added. to the "standard and control assay

mixtures" and incubated at 25o C for lO minutes. [hen 3

drops of sulphanilamid.e and n-naphthylethylenediamine

I5
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hydrochloride v/ere added to the assay mixtures to develop

the color. To confirm the spot plate findings, those

fractions yielding the characteristic red color by the

spot tests r''zere assayed as descrLbed previously ín

"Methods t'.

L6

Nitrate reductase activíty appeared in three

separate 5 mI fractions. In order to íncrease the enzyme

activity, the fractions were pooled, the protein

precipitated by ammonium sulphate (6O% sat. ) and the

resulting precipitate was dissolved ín five ml of a 0.1

M Tris-HCl (pu 7.5) buffer after centrifugation. The

fractions containing ammonium sulfate were dialyzed

overnight ín the cold against running tap water prior to

protein determination (towry, L95L) .

Metal Components

The purified enzyme was dialyzed against potassium

cyaníde and 0.1 M Trís-HCl-glutatione (pn 7"0) for three

hours using glutatione soaked membranes as described by

Nicholas and Nason (f954a). The potassium cyanide was
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removed from the enzyme extract by dialysis against cold

deíonized water for another three hours. To test for

the possible reactivation of nitrate reductase, the

metals, iron, molybdenum, manganese, magnesium, zinc and

copper \^rere added to the assay system at a final

concentration of 1O-2 and 1O-3 M.

Flavine Components

Varying concentrations of FAD v/ere added to the

assay mixtures to determine if stimulation of enzyme

activity by the flavine component could be observed. To

remove residual and bound flavines, the enzyme preparation

\^ras exposed to ultravíolet 1i9ht (e6OO eo) at 4o C for

varying time intervals (lO, 20,40 and 60 minutes) in

the dark as suggested by McElroy (t9S+). One mI portlons

of the enzyme preparation were dispensed in each of two

planchettes: one was placed dírectly under the u/v

source at a distance of 4 cm; the other was shielded from

the urlv source and served as the control. Irradiated and

control samples subsequently rnzere used in reaction assay

mixtures both in the presence and absence of added flavine.

':Ì:!r::::
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Reduced CofactoEs

Methytene blue (ro-4 u), FAD (ro-5 u), cytochrome c

ß%), FMN (ro-5 ln¡ and menadione (ro-S M) were reduced by

hydrogen gas in the presence of a palladium-asbestos

catalyst according to the method of Smith (tg>U). Fj-ve

mI portions of the various cofactors in the oxidized form

rvere dispensed in evacuation tubes (simple test tube with

side-arm). Hydrogen gas was passed through the cofactor-

catalyst mixture by means of a fine-tipped glass tube

inserted secured in a tightly-fitting one-hole stopper"

Exhaust gas was removed through a collection manifold

attached to each side-arm by means of rubber tubing.

Tr-ibes containing flavine cofactors were tightly wrapped

in aluminum foil to prevent photoinactivation of the

flavines duríng the reduction treatnent. After three

hours of gassing, the rr.:bber connectors on the side-arms

and inlet connections r,irere securely clamped to maintain a

slightly posítive internal hydrogen pressure on the

evacuation tubes. The tr:bes v/ere tilted to permit the

reduced cofactors to col-l-ect in the rubber extensions of

1B
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the side-arms. Samples for assay mixtures were removed

as required by means of a graduated I.0 ml hypodermic

syringe which had been flushed repeatedly with hydrogen

gas before insertion in the rulrber side-arm connector

above the c1amp.

Nitrate reductase activity in the presence of

these reduced cofactors \^las determined anaerobically in

Thunberg tubes. wi.th the exception of the cofactors

employed in place of reduced dipyrídine nucleotide,

the assay mixture was the same as for aerobic

determinations. Precautions \^rere taken to prevent

autooxidation when the reduced cofactors were being added

to the reactíon mixtures. Immediately after the addition

of cofactors (tfre last component added to the reaction

mixture ) , thunberg tubes \^/ere evacuated and incubated at

25o c for 30 minutes,
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RESULTS

Adaptation

Despite repeated trials it was evident that the

wild strain of A. rubí could not be cultured in a medium i-;,i':'
i,:.-',,'

containingnitrate,nitrateorammoniumsu1phateasthe
i:'''t¡.

sole nitrogen source. However, the addition of a 
;J-::

.

casamíno acid supplement to the mannitol nitrate medium

permitted good growth by the culture wíthin 48 hours.

Evidence of the accumulatíon of nitrite under these

cultural conditions ís presented as the control curve

in Fig. Ia.

Sonícation

The optimum sonication tíme was found to be L5

minutes as íllustrated in Fig. 2. The crude sonicate

contained a strong DPNH oxidase but no TPNH oxidase. To

red¡-i.ce interference by DPNH oxidase, glucose (O.f u) and

glucose-oxidase (O.t g/1O mI) were added to the reaction

mixture.

| :.t :tiii .)
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Enzvme Purification

A summary of the purífication procedure is given

in Table 1 and represents an over-all purificatíon of I30

fold. After Ca-PO4 gel adsorption, further purificatíon

\^ras attempted by column chromatography using Sephadex

c-50 and DEAE-ceIlulose. Purification afforded by the

latter was markedly hígher than that obtained with

Sephadex G-50,

Enzvme Concentration and Incubation Time

The linearity between enzyme concentratíon and

amount of nitrite produced ís indicated in Fig. 3. The

time of incubation \^/as also proportional to the nitrite

produced. over the range, O t.o l! minutes, Fig. 4.

pH Optimum

optimum enzyme activity was obtained at. pH /.1

in O.1 M Tris-HCl buffer, Fig, 5. There was a marked

decrease ín enzyme actívity when assayed in 0.1 M

phosphate buffer over a pH range from 7.0 to 9.O.

L ....- .:rr,

1.^." - .
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Ce1ls \^rere suspended
ultra sonication for

Purification of
in equal volume
15 min at To c,

TABLE 1

nitrate reductase from !. rubí
of 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) buffer
The enzyme and protein assays are

and disintegrated by
described in Metlods

Fraction Procedure Vo1ume Total
(*f) protein

Proteín
mg/ml

Total Units
m¡r-u ttO2,/30

Specífic Recovery Purification
Activity /"

10
ff

Crude extract, centrifuged at.' 3OOO '

x g for 15 min. Supernatant was used

Precipitate from O to 4O/o annonium
sulphate saturation of fraction 1

centrifuged at IOrOOO x g for 15 min
dissolved in 0.1 M Tris-HC1 buffer,
pH T .5.

calcium phosphate gel (zO ng/nt)
added to fraction 2 at twice the
volume. Centrifuged at 5000 x g for
5 min. Àctivity in the suPernatant
solution.

Calcium phosphate ge1 (equaI vol)
added t,o fraction l. Centrifuged at
5OOO x g for I mÍn. ActivitY ín the
supernatant.

185 18 .5

10 102 ro.2

3o rB7.50 6,zD

m1

2L

30

to? 24

11 .3

29.3 L42

48.o L4z

Bz.T r14

30

2.6

4.2

7Ql.J

cont'd
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Table 1 (cont'd)

5 Calcium phosphate gel (equal vo1)
added to fraction 4. Activity in
the supernatant solution. 23 28.75 I.25 22 176.0 104 $.5

6 Calcium phosphate gel (fraff x vol)
added to fraction 5. Activity i-n
the supernatant solution. 22.5 L3,95 0.62 14 225 66 L9.9

T Alumtna Cy (ZOO n9) added to fraction
. 6. Centri-fuged at 5OOO x g for 10

min at 40 c. Activity in the
tr supernatant solution , 24 2. BB o ,L2 B 666 38 58 ,9

B Fraction f was purified by DEAE
cellulose column. The enzyme was
eluted by contínuous gradient method
using 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4)
4 M Nacr. 5 o .2T 0.054 B 14Bt 38 131. o
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Figure 3. Effect of enzyme concentration on
nitrate reductase activitY.
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Substrate Saturation

The dissociation constant (x^) of the enzyme-

nitrate complex was calculated to be 1 x 1O-3 moles/

liter on the basis of the saturation curve, FLg. 6,

Inhibítors

Table II illustrates the percent ínhibition of

nitrate reductase actívi ty by a series of compounds.

Metal chelating agents, sodium azide and cyanide at

1O-3 M final concentrations produced a substantial

decrease in nitrate reductase activity. Sensitivity of

the enzyme to flavine and sulfhydryl inhibitors \^ras also

noted.

Flavíre Component

A marked stímulation of enzyme activity (¡O

percent) occurred with the additíon of flavíne adenine

dinucleotide at a final concentration of 1O-5 M, Fig. T.

The ultraviolet treatment (60 min) decreased enzyme

activity by 72 percent. However, the addition of FAD

3o
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(rO-5 u) to the same reaction mixture

almost completely resorted activity.

presented ín Table III.

Metals

(irradíated enzyme)

These data are

l';'ì';

The addition of iron, molybdate and a trace

element complex markedly increased the nitrite accumulati-on

in the culture medium (40 to !O percent), Fig. la. of the

metals Fe+++, F"**, Cr**, Zn**, Mgo*, Mn++, MoO4- only

MoO/¡- showed slight reactivation of the cyanide-

dialyzed enzyme. However, this result was d.ifficult to

repeat consístent1y. Enzyme activity was completely

reactivated when iron (ferrous sulfate) was added to a

!O percent azide-inhibíted enzyme. Molybdate l'a d no

effect.

Electron Donors

Results presented in Table IV show that reduced

FAD, MB, cytochrome c and. menadíone are not as effective

as DPNH as electron donors.

:r¡..:1..
Ì..,:i
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TABLE 2

Effect of some inhibitors on nítrate reductase activity
in A. rubi

33

Inhibítors Final conc. of l-nhibitor (motes/I)

to-3 1o-4

Sodium azide

22?-dipyridyl

Disodium ethylenediamine
tetraacetate

Sodium fluoride

B-hydroxyquinoline

Quínacrine dihydrochloride

Hydrazine hydrochloride

Quiníne sulphate

Potassium chlorate

Potassíum cyanide

å11y1 urea

e-4 ¿tnitrophenol

SodÍum díethylenedithiocarb amate

p-chloromercuribenzoate (p-CMs )

p-chloromercuribenzoate +
Glutathione (rO-3 u) 48

Copper sulphate 100

1OO 67

26

0

22

011

loo 69

34

43

0

35

22

ctr,

0

6T
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Figure 7. Stimulation of nitrate reductase
activity by f lavin adenf.ne dinucleotíde.
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TABLE 3

Ultra-violet inactivation of flavine

Irradiation (o/u) freatment, m¡-r,M No2 formed
Time (min )

none 59U

10

20

minus FAD 4g
added FAD (ro-5 u) 3T

minus FAD 36
added. FAD (ro-5 u¡ ++

minus FAD 22
added FAD (ro-5 u¡ 38

minus FAÐ 16
added FAD (ro-5 u¡ 3T

4o

6o
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IABLE 4

Electron donors
Enzyme activity was determined anaerobically.

JO

Treatment mp.M formea/30 min

FAD + DPNH

reduced FAD (-oelrrr)

Methylene blue reduced (-oelvri) + fao

FAD + reduced cytochrome c (-oeiw)

reduced FAD + (oxid) cytochrome c (-oemH)

reduced FAD + (oxid) cytochrome c + DPNH

Menadione (reduced) + reo - DPNH

Menadione (reduced) + rao + DPNH

no

no

33

11

color

color

5

32

9

32
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DISCUSSTON

The results presented indicate that A. rubi can

form an adaptive nítrate reductase enzyme in the presences

of an inducer ltouo3). The enzyme appears to possess a

flavine and possibly a metal component as cofactors. In

this respect it. closely resembles the metallo-flavoprotein

reductases previously isolated by a number of ínvestigators

from E. coli, Neurosporao and Soy bean leaves.

Failure of the organism to grow in a medium

contaíning nitrate, nitrite or ammonia as the sole nitrogen

sources, even after prolonged incr:bation (weeks), suggested

that this specíes requires organic nitrogen supplement in

the form of amino acids. Nutritonal studíes (Campbe1l,

L96O) inaicated a requirement by this species for aspartic,

isoleucj-ne, leucine, phenylalanine, proline, tryptophane

and valine. Accordíngly, the basal salts nitrate medium

\das supplemented by the addition of a vítamin-free

casamino acid preparation.

The adaptive nature of the nitrate reductase from



this species is clearly indicated by the results obtained

from the induction experiments. This finding supports

the contension by Pollock (tg46) tfrat nitrate reductase

ís adaptive rather t.han constitutive.

Initía11y, increases in nitrite accumulation that

occurred when iron and molybdenum supplements were added

to the medium suggested that these metals increased the

nitrate reductase activity. However, this result can

not be considered as conclusive evidence that such a

dependency exists, rather, the added metals may merely

stimulate the growth of the cells to provide a higher

concentration per unit volume of the enzyme in question.

Another explanation for the nitrite accumulation may be

similar to that proposed by Nícholas (WfS) in that

molybdenum depressed nítrite reductase actívity. Therefore,

the addition of a molybdenum supplement might depress the

activity of the concomitant nitrite reductase sufficiently

to permít the accumulation of nitrj-te through the nitrate

reductase system.

The reactivation of nitrate reductase by the

addition of iron to the azide-inhibited enzyme suggests

3B
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that iron might be the metal component of the enzyme"

However, the inhibitor, sodium azi-der Fay react with sites

on the protein molecule other than the metal. The addition

of iron could possibly díssocíate the azÍde from these

sites and produce reactívation. The slight reactivatíon

occasioned by the addítion of molybdate after repeated

díalysis against cyanide suggests molybdenu.m as the metal

component of the enzyme. Thís is in agireement with the

results obtained for nitrate reductase from Neurospora

(mícho1as, L954a), E" coli (wÍchotas, rg55) und

Pseudomonas areugenosa (Fewson , I96L).

The results obtained wíth flavl-ne ínhibítors and

ultraviolet treatment strongly indicates that nitrate

reductase of S. rubi contains a flavine as its prosthetic

group. To show conclusívely that the flavl-ne portion of

the enzyme is FAD, fluorometríc analysis and the D-amino

acid oxidase test are necessary ín addítion to the

reactivation studies performed in thLs ínvestigation.

Taníguchí GgeO) solubilized and purified a nitrate

reductase from E. colí which contains molybdenum and iron,

but no bound flavine. T!:is result seems to confirm the

39
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hypothesis of Fewson (fg$f) tftat nitrate reductase freed

from the penultimate hydrogen or electron transfer system,

contains molybdenum only and is devoid of .flavine. 
,,-..r.,

The inhibition of the enzyme by p-chtoromericuri-

benzoate and partial restoration by glutathione (fO-3 u¡

indicates the sulfhydryl nature of nitrate reductase. ;':',:;,-:

., ¡'i¡i'

Fewson Gget) suggests that sulfhydryl groups of nitrate
;:.:_ t_

i 
_: 

.ì: : :':

1..::..: .

reductase from Ps. areugínosa are ínvolved in bindíng the

. FAD to the protein. Yagi (fg59) and Armstrong (fg$O) trave

shownasimi1arfunctionforsu1fhydry1groupsinD.amino
l

acid oxídase and yeast lactic dehydrogenase respectively. 
l

1

Yagí(L95g)a1sosuggestedthatthesu1fhydryI9roupof
i

the protein combines with the amino group of the adeníne 
l

i

nucleus of FAD. i

Attempts to involve cytochrome c in the reduction of 
i,.,..;,,

f'"'t:'
nitrate failed. Neither the addition of oxidized nor 

,,,:,.,,:.,
¡-.t-1,.-,

reduced cytochrome c increased the formation of nitrite '-'''r''

These results are unlike those reported by Fewson (tgøt)

in ps. areuginosa, where the sequence of electron transfer 
,i,.,.',ì
l,,r:i

is suggested to be: '

l

DPNH--+FAD--+ cytochrome c'+ tuio+5 -+ NO3-

4o
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Therefore, the active components of the nitrate red.uctase

from A. rubi are postulated to be the same as the

assimilary nitrate reductase system from E. coli where

the sequence of electron transfer has been shown to be

(wicholas, 1954):

DpNH,__rÊ FAD + Mo NO3-

The assimilatíon of nitrate by N. crassa proceeds

according to Lhe following pathway (mcelroy , L955),

NO3-* NO2----- ? * NH2OH* *4o

Whí'le the present investigation has been concerned solely

with the initial reductíve step in this pathway, crude

extracts from A. rubí also contained a nitrite reductase.

The detection of intermediates and the end product beyond

this point was not within the scope of this investigation

and awaits further study. In the case of Neurospora

(x,Lrrstcy (tg6l) tras shown that the end product of this

pathway, ammonia, in Neurospora, decreases the formation

of nitrate reductase and presumably functions as a means

of physiological control for nitrate utilization. This

example of "feedback inhibition" ís analogous to results

4r
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observed in various metabolic pathways in bacteria

(Vo9e1 , I95T; Yates , 1957; and Levin, i-96l-).

,: 
i.l
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